Membership Application

Name:_____________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________
City:______________________ State:______ Zip:___________
Cell:______________________ W:_______________________
Email:_____________________________________________
Date of Birth:*_______________________________________
Original CFI Date:____________________________________
Flight/Ground Instructor Ratings/Designations
Ground Instructor: q Basic q Advanced q Instrument
q Single-engine Land
q Multi-engine Land

q Single-engine Sea
q Multi-engine Sea

q Instrument Airplane

q Rotorcraft

q Instrument Rotorcraft
q Glider

q Sport Pilot
q Gyrocopter

q Gold Seal

q DPE

q FAASTeam Rep

ANNUAL DUES: $49.00
Method of Payment Check #___________________________
q VISA

q Mastercard

q Am Express

q Discover

Cardholder Name:____________________________________
Card Number:_______________________________________
CVC Code (Back of Card):_________Exp Date:___________________
Signature:__________________________________________
* Optional

Sent to: NAFI, 3101 E Milham Ave, Kalamazoo, MI 49002
Ph: (866) 806-6156 Email: nafi@nafinet.org Web: NAFInet.org
WEBAPP

About NAFI
Founded in 1967, the National Association of Flight
Instructors (NAFI) is dedicated to raising and maintaining
the professional standing of the flight instructor in the
aviation community. By focusing on developing tools,
programs, content and strategies specifically for flight
instructors, NAFI-member CFIs around the world
represent the best of the best.
NAFI not only serves the full spectrum of flight
instruction, it also maintains the finest benefits package
available for everyone from the independent instructor
to those teaching in flight schools. Flight instructors
are truly the “teachers of flight” and the front line for
“quality control” in aviation. That is why NAFI provides
members’ access to products and services designed to
reinforce their ability to instruct with confidence.
CFIs influence active pilots daily: current pilots training
to maintain proficiency by advancing their skills with
new ratings or certificates and students seeking an initial
pilot certificate. Membership in NAFI not only provides
instant recognition as a true CFI professional, it also
fosters confidence among students.
Serving as the voice of flight instruction, NAFI represents
the flight training community in testing and training
standards, governmental oversight and engages in
regular interaction with the aviation community. NAFI
works closely with the FAA, TSA, NTSB, other agencies,
associations and industry leaders advocating for the
flight instruction community.

JOIN TODAY

3101 E Milham Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49002
(866) 806-6156 - nafi@nafinet.org - NAFInet.org
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